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Septernber 14,2005

Archbishop Angelo Annto, SD13
Congregation fot thc Doctriue of the Faitll
Iliazz,a del S

llffizío

11

00i93 Rome, ItalY
Your Excellency:
your
In accord with the norrìls of Sur:runtetttontnl sanctitati.s tutela,I arn submitting for
llas
C.
Wagner
John
Reverend
.
of
Milwaukee
co'sicleratio' the case of a ¡rr'ìest ol the ALchcliocsse
þ'ather
'lhe
enclosed.
is
allegations
these
of
sunllllary
been accused of sexual ¿rbusc of minols,
.. -- r-^- ., ¡.-ir.r^J +h4r
lltt1. dellies others.
.j^,ìrÊ
rrr
yY agll6l
ì¿1) aulr¡llluu LltqL rurrru :r¡.jq nl cevn?ll assault occLlt'reel
f

that
Over the years, efforts wcre uracle to provide spiritual and psychological interventions
and
even
behaviors
the
admitted
woulcl rchaSilitate Fatírer Wagner. Although he was in therapy for
his
therapist,
bishops
ancl
v/ent so f.ar as to rnake a recomrrritmer:rt 1o celibacy bef-ore two auxiliary
precept not to exer<;ise
he continued to re-offenrf . He has been rvithotrt any assignment and under
it is
mi.istry lb,r lhe last ten years, With our oLrrrent nnclerstanding of the nature of his condition,
preceJrts
the
with
clear that he will nevçr be able to arìstulìe any public ministry. He has cooperated

placeclrrponhimregardinglloexelojseofrnirristL;l'Flowever,{Ì.onlthelatestroportwehave

;*:*Jåîlî#ïlm:x'nÏffiiålïî;JiîJil,]i:îffiîl-".ïiii',iÏlrrgtinre
f'or the last few years, cÒncerns aï: raised anew' It is impossible to

with Wagger at his resicleuce
secrl to be required in this case. Fathcr Wagner willnot
frouicfe tîe lcvel of'nronitoling thirt woulcì
is great as is the
urove to a supe¡isecl residency. Therel'ore, the liability for the Archdiocese
taken.
beetl
action
has
potential foricandal if it. appears that no cìefinitive
As we have reviewccl the varioLrs liles arid heard reports ftom victims, it is clear that he
female
co¡sistently abused his office botli to gain access 1o vulnerable adolescents, male and
and in his
i¡disorirninately, arrcl to eiicit the trust of theil' parents, Both irr his- parochial assignments
rniriistiypositions, hc f'ouncl o¡rportunities to abuse his office in a flagrant and repetitive
"u-pu*
has been his
fashion, FIc has eihibited no rcmorse fbr tliese serious offences, His only conoc;m
were
in
1995
procedures
cat.ronical
the
that
of'fì:rarroes
Llasìs
financial stat¡s. It was on thc
abandoned.
beetr significant. The Alchdiocese of Milwaukcc lras
coulclcome forwarcl fbl'assistance, Our nerv f'ound
that
yet to cven locate all of the polenlial victirns
scxttal
abusc al thc ltuurJs of clergy makes it
aw¿ìreness of thc severity of dainage causecl by
case.
impossible for us to ignárc lllis situatiou o| allo'.r' ilrry longer the unres;oh,ed natule of this
T'he impact on his various

victitls

h¿rs
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Civcrr [he nature aucl fieclr-rerrcy of the allegcd and admitted sexual abuse, along with the
serjous abuse of oflice, I have ponder.ed loug and harcl to anivc at an opinion atrout the nrost
appr:opt-iate actio¡ to be lal<cn. In order that just,icc nray be lrlacls-¡¡tanilìrst arld healirlg ol'the
.ulÁtims arid the Ch¡rch may proccecl, I anr askin¡.¡ that ll.evereucl Jr:hn Cì, Wagner be clisrrrissed ¿x
fficio fiorr the clerjcal state , Whatevcr financial needs he trìay håve can be providerì lÌ-¡r from a
drncl that c¿m be set up for hirrr ulrtil hc is eligible for a pension.
If'the ju¿gernent of Your Ilnirrence is thal this oase should proceecl to a disnlissal by decree
of y.ur Cìongiegãtion, I woulcl ccde to tlrat juclgernent" The severity of the off'euses is such thar it is
my opirrion that these rccltlests alc justifì ed
'

I look forward to yottr fi-rtthel itlstrttctions in this nratter.

with

sentirnents of degpest estecnr ancl

prayelfll best wishes, I atlt,
Sincerely yours iu Christ,

+f-rr¿{^,r %

Ì"

. ,S"f¿^--

Most Reverend'I'imothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
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OI{DINÄII.V

CÐIr PRol'.N. (tf avaitabte)
Jolur C. Wal5net

NAN4E OF CLI¡JI{IC
Ilatc of llirflt

March 6, 1945

Age

60

CI,ERIC

(lrdination

June 9, 1973

Years of ministry

20

OI{IGII.IAL DIOCESE

Oli-

PEìISONAI,

DIí|AII,S OF TI{D

Milwaulcee

ÍNCARDINA'IION

MINIS'TRY IN/TR.ANSFER TO OTHER DIOCES]Ù

Now living, but not ministering, in Diocese o f
Green

CONTACT ADDRESS OF THE CLII]RIC

l(ewauree,

54216

No n'ranclate producecl; wolked with ììev
OSII in 199'3-1995
Daniel W

PROCURATOF' (include original signed mandate)
CON

WI

TACI"A.DDIIESS OF TI{E PITOCIJIIATOR

ASSIGNMENTS
Year

I'arish

Loc¡tio¡r

Appointrnent

r9'72

St, Frederick Parish

Cudahy, WI

Dcacon

19'73

St. William Parish

Waukesha,

St. Maty Parish

Sheboygan lìalls,
Sheboygan,

-t974
1914
"19'16
191 6

University of Wiscotrsin,

-1981

Shebo
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-l 986

University of Wisoonsin,

1

987

- t992.

Associate pastor

WI
WI

WI

St. Pafrick Parish and

Whitewater, WI

Associate pastor"
Canrpus tninister'
Pastoral team and canrpus

minister

Whitewater
St, Catheriuc Parish

Milwaukee, WI

Associatt pastor
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Criminal investigation
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CONFINETqTI,{L

Your Excellency,

I wrìte regarding the case of the Reverend John C. \ryAGNEll, a priest of your Archdiocese
who has been accused of the sexual abuse of rninors and concerning whorn Your Excellency has
requested dismissal from the clerical stafe ex officio
As Your Excellency is aware, this Dicastery, following an initial examination of the case,
does not excluded the possibility of presenting your lequest to the Holy Father. However, before
proceeding to a final decision in this case, this Congregation asked Your Excellency in its letter
dated 28 February 2006 for more information regarding the cleric's case, especially concerning the
acts of the preliminary investigation ancl also whether the cleric was willing to request freely a

dispensation from the obligations of priesthood including, celibacy. To date this additionat
docurnentation has not been received at this Dicastery,
For these reasons, we kindly ask that Your Excellency assist us by supplying all the relevant
docurnentation relating to the case either in originalor in authentic copy.

to the

lf the cleric should deeide to seek lnicization, he is to be informed that the petition addlessed
floly liather be formulatecl ín suoh â way that it contain an admission of the acts perpetrated

and inclucle an expression

ofhis sincere renlorse.

Awaiting the courtesy of your reply, with prayerlul supporf and best wishes, I remain
Yorrrs sincercly in Christ,

.ffi{#ä*--1.

Angelo AMATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila

Secretary
(Enclosure)
His lixcellency
'I'he Mosf lì.everend 'fimothy M" ÐÐLAN
Archbis hop ctf Mi lw aukee
3501 South Lake Drive
Milwaukee, Wl 53201 -09 I 2, LiSA.

A.DOM040064
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January 15,2008

Most Reverend Angelo Ar-nafo, SDB
Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith
Piazza clel S. Uffizio 11
00193 Rorne, Italy

Your Excellenoy

I¡ accord with the nomls of Sacrctmetltorunx sãnctitdti,s tutela,I arn subrnitting once again
,¡ rviecf nÊthc Ârnlrrlinr-ese nf'Milwatlkee Rrtverenr-l .lrllUf C.
c,-.,^,'r
ft¡l!
h^ nrrcr-,rf
q(l\/ll
w4ùv lrr
lur ywLll ¡,-,".i'l^*o+inn
vvl¡ù¡\¡v¡
Vy'agner, who has been accused of multiple courìts of sexual abuse of minors.'lhe summary of these
allegations is enclosed. The chart is highlighted with updated portions showing that ailditioual
concems have arisen. Father Waguer has admitted that some acts of sexnal assattlt occtlrred but
clenies others. He has now cut off all contact with replesentatives of the Arclidiocese so we have rlo
way of coufì'onting him on these ariditional reports, especially the extremely clisturbing one thal he
may still bc in contact with teenage boys, Therefore, the liability for the Archdiocese is great, as is
the pofential fbr.. scandal if it appears that no clefinitive action has been taken, Pending stâte
legislation to abolish retro¡ctively the st¿rtute of limitations will gain more supporters if it appears
we are letting tliese pending cases languish.
As we have reviewed the various files ancl hea::cl reports ft'om victims, it is clear that lie
consistcntly abuscd his office both to gain access to vulnerable adolcscents, tnale arld female
inclíscrirninately, zurrl to elicit tire trust ol their parents. Both in his parochial asstgntnents and in his
canrpus rninistry positions, he fbund opportunities to abuse his office in a llagrant and repetitive
fàshion. l-fs has exhibitccl no temorse for these seriotts off'ences. His only ooncenl has boen his
financial status. Ii was on the basis of finances that the canonical procedures in 1995 rvele
abancloned.

Tlie impact on his various victiurs has beeu significant, The Archdiocese of Miiwaukee has
yet to even loc,ate ali of the potentiäl victims that could come forward for assistanoe. Our ttew founcl
awareness of the severity of clarnagc caused by sexual abusc at the hands of clergy makes it
impossible ftrr us to ignole this situation or allow any longer the umcsolved natl"tre of this case.

AÐOM040048
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Givcn the natule ancl fiequency of the alleged anci admìtted sexual abtlse, along with the
the most
seri6us abuse of office, I have ponderecl long and hard to an'ive at au opiuion about
of the
healing
appropriate action to be takcn. hr order that.lustice nrny bc tuacle manifest and
uiðn,rr ancl the Chulch may proceeci, I aur askittg Ihrr( iderreretlcl "lohll C. Wagner be clisrnisscd ex
liorn a
ojJiclo frortr the clerical state, Whatever financial nceds lte rriay hilve cau be provided f'or
pension'
for
a
eligible
he
is
uutil
iund that can be set up {or him

Your Excellenoy is that this case shorild proceed to a disrnissal by
is such
clecree of yogr Cãngregation, I would cede to that judgernent. The severity of the offenses
justified'
that it is rny opinion thal these requosts are

lf

the ju<lgerne¡t of

I look forwarcl to your fudher instructions in this matler'
Thank You.

with sentitnents of deepest esteeln

ancl

prayerful best wlshes, I

at]1,

Sincerely yours in Christ,

+

lt{^,ù

\

,$rn**

Most Reverçnd TimotliY M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee

ADOM0 40049
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CON'FIDIII\TIAL
Your Excellency,

Thank you for your letler of January 15, 2008, with additional infonnation regarding the case

of

the Reverend John C. \trAGNER, a priest of your Archdiocese, accused of sexual abuse of minors
and Çonccrning whorn Your Excellençy has requested dismissal from the clerical state ex rfficio.

AlIer having carefully examined the present ease, this Congregation has decided to authorjze
Your llxcelleney to initiate an administrative penal process as outlined in can. I720 of the Code of
Canon I'mu, granting also a derogation f'rom the prescrìption concerning the delict contrq sextum
with minors. Your Excellency is therefore kindly requestecl:

l)

to inform the accused of the allegatíons and the proofs, while affording him the

2)

to evaluate accurately all the proofs' and the evidenee with the assistance of two

3)

assossors who are competent and renowned for their prudence;
to issue a decree in accordance with cc,1342-1350 CIC, if the delict can be proven
with oefainty, The decree should contin the reasons in iure el infacto,

opportunity, via his canonical advocatc, of

a proper defence;

If, as a result of this prooess, Your Excellency Will be still of the opinion that the accused should
be dismi.ç,çedfrom lhe clerical stãle or have some ofher perpefual penalty imposed upon him, you are
requested to refer the matter to this Congregation. Should a decree imposing such a penalty be issued
by this Dicastery in Congressu Particularl, the accused would have thc right to present recourse to
the Ordinary Sessiou of the Cardinal and Bishop Membcrs of this Congregation (I'-eria IV).

His Excellency

fhe Most Rcverend Timolhy M. ÐOLAN
Árchhìshop oJ Milw aukee
3501 South Lake Drivc
Milwaukee, V/l 53207-0912, USA

,{DOM04.0067

Before proceecling with the above-mentionecl administrative penal process, Your Excellency is
kindly asked to approach the cleric asking him whether he is willing to request fì'eely a clispensation
from the obligations of priesthood including celibocy. If the cleric should decide to seek laicization,
he is to be informed that the petition addressed to I le lìoly Father be formulated in such a way that it
contain an admission of the aets perpetratecl and i.iclude an expression of his sincere remorse. Your
Excellency is also requested to indicate your own c ninion

as to the

merit of this petition,

I take the opportunity to offer Your Excellency my sincere respects and I remain,
Yours devotedly in the Lord,
a

Angelo AMATO, SDB
Titular Archbishop of Sila
Secretary

,{DOM040068
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ARCHDTOCHSH OË CHTCAGO
Olllce of /r¿ Metropolìlar 'lÌibunaì

I 55 E. Supcrior St.
Chicago, Tllinois 606ì I

lìcv lratrick lì. [,agges, J.C.D
l2) 751-8384
e,ilail I pla¡1gesl4ÌrrchchLqUa.ou
Phone: (3
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28 March,200B

RE,:

APp 0 2008
P N. 257105

-26893

Most Reverend'Iimothy M. Dolan
Archbishop of Milwaukee
3501 South Lake Drive
P.O Box 070912
Milwa.ukee,

WI

53207 -0912

Your Exoellency:

I am the advocate whom Reverend John C" Wagner mandated to represent him in the canonical
proceedings against hirn, I am again sending you a copy of his mandate and my acceptance.
Father Wagner sent me a copy of the letter you sent him on l7 March, 2008, infomring him that
the Holy See had mandated an administrative penal process be conducted in accordance with c
1720, and inviting him to request voluntary laicization before the process begins.
I have spoken with }-ather Wagner about his sítuation and the options that are available to hirn.
While he acknowledges and accepts that he will never minister publicly as a priest again, he
nonetheless is not inclined to ask to be dispensed fiom the obligations ofthe clerical state unless
the Archdiooese of Milwaukee could provide some assistance and guarantees for his future. I
believe his concerns arejust.
Fafher Wagner is now two years away from being able to apply for Social Security. He has
exhausted his savirrgs during the eleven years the Archdiocese of Milwaukee not only did not
pay him but iritervened in the jobs he was able to obtain. While he is eertainly grateful to the
Archdiocese for payìng him over the last few years, he still has not been able to save enough
money to sustain him through to retirement.
Thcre is also a

r issue

Your trxcnll

which I find

A,tloM040078
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It was out of this milieu that þ'ather Wagner entered the priesthood. I know there were many
other men who came through the same
and did not act out sexually, but I also
'Wagner,

believe that f'or Father
experiences in the seminary exacerbated the situation.

his

It seems to me that the Archdiocese of Milwaukee trears some responsibiliry for that. I do not
believe the offer of $10,000 at the firnç of petition for laicization and $10,000 at the time of
dispensation is sufficient. It certainly would not carry Fathçr Wagner through the two years until
his retirement" However, should a more equitable affangement be able to be worked out, one
that would give lìather Wagner some financial security for a two year period of time, I believe he
would voluntarily petition for a clispensation from the obligations of the clerical state.
Should this not be possible, I will assist Father Wagner in preparing his defense. Although I
have not seen any of the charges against him, a 1993 letter from Archbishop Weakland to the
diocesan attorney indicates that there are fuur accusations of sexual misconduct with a minor. It
is not olear from the lefter whether these minors were under the age of sixteen, as the izs vigens
required for incurring a penaLty.I'm sure this matter will become clear once I am given access
to the {ile.

If you wish to discuss this mal1er, please fþel fiee to oontact rne. May

these clays of Easter be

blessed for you and those you serve.

Sincerely yours in the Risen Lord,

ßev.) Palrick R. Lagges
Aclvocate for Fathcr John Wagner

ec;

Rev, John C. Wagtter

A'DOM040079

